This paper offers an understanding of medical pluralism as practiced among the Tharus of Nepal, and makes a discussion on the indigenous medicine in relation to the state health policy and the ambivalence that exists regarding official recognition of indigenous healers. Field data were collected from a village cluster of Dang district following qualitative methods: observation of healing sessions, interview with healers, patients, and key informants. Tharu healing tradition consists of three main practices: shamanic, herbal, and midwifery; practiced mainly by three types of healers: guruwa, baidawa, and surenya who employ three major strategies of healing: mantra, medicine and massage. The knowledge of healing mantras, use of local herbal medicine, and traditional midwifery and massage are the most important features of the Tharu's indigenous healing practices. Such practices, along with those of co-inhabited non-Tharu healers and healing practices form the universe of local folk medicine. The folk medicine, which represents an oral tradition, co-exists along with scholarly traditional medicine and biomedicine. In terms of official recognition and support, biomedicine is on the top followed by scholarly traditional medicine and folk medicine falls at the bottom of the hierarchy. The scope of medical pluralism has been widened with the inclusion of scholarly traditional medicine in the official health care system. However, many of the indigenous traditional medicines that indigenous ethnic communities continue to practice still fall outside the purview of state regulation. The legitimacy of indigenous healers remains in question. An expression of sceptical and ambivalence attitudes towards indigenous healers has been reflected in the policy and planning documents. There has been an insignificant and inconsistent efforts to link indigenous healers with the official health care system and a hesitation to legitimize indigenous traditional medicine. A serious reflection is needed to move ahead from this ambivalence and inaction towards a more inclusive and democratic medical pluralism.
Introduction
South Asia is rich in terms of medical diversity. The richness is reflected in the therapeutic traditions among the ethnic communities living in the land of cultural and geographical diversity. South Asian medical pluralism is unique in that diverse forms of indigenous medicines coexist along with scholarly, codified or officially sanctioned traditional medicine, and biomedicine. Though the scope of medical pluralism has been widened with the inclusion of scholarly traditional medicine in the national health care system, the indigenous forms of medicines that ethnic communities continue to practice fall outside the purview of state regulation. The indigenous medicine which is explained by the terms of folk, popular, non-codified traditional medicine receives little policy attention despite its immense scope and coverage. Though indigenous healers serve as immediate source of care, policy documents tacitly express a hesitation to provide them with a legitimate space in the health care system. This paper offers an understanding of medical pluralism as practiced among the Tharus of Nepal and makes a discussion on the indigenous medicine in relation to the state health policy and the ambivalence that exists regarding official recognition of indigenous healers.
The concept of medical pluralism has been used not only to refer to a situation where different systems of medicine co-exist but also to refer to the pluralism within a particular system giving access to various levels and types of care (Hyma & Ramesh, 1994; Minocha, 1980) . People make use of diverse therapeutic options, often using one option as an alternate of or complement to another or combine treatment from different traditions (Kalpagam, 2012) . People are pragmatic in that they use different forms of medicine to meet their health care needs (Bode & Hariramamurthi, 2014) . The poor as well as well-off sections of both developed and developing world practice medical pluralism (Priya, 2012) .
Scholars have well documented pluralistic health care practices of the people of Nepal (Durkin-Longley, 1984 , Subedi, 1989 Subedi, 1992; Subedi, 2003; Subedi, 2016b) . The pluralistic health care practices are common even among the indigenous ethnic communities. With the changes in perceptions and practices particularly induced by socio-economic changes, interactions with and interventions by outside societies, and state intervention in health these communities are also found open to the options available. Indigenous ethnic communities, including the Tharus of Nepal, also practice some degree of pluralism as they seek care not only from the indigenous healers but also from medical practitioners of co-existing medical systems (Parker,1988; Shafey, 1997) .
Tharus are one of the marginalized 1 ethnic groups 2 of Nepal. They are the inhabitants of Tarai region 3 and are also found across the Indo-Nepal border, in areas of Uttarakhand, Uttar Pradesh (UP) and Bihar and are also recognized as Schedule Tribe in India (Maiti, 2001) . Tharus are described as one of the early settlers of the Tarai region and they are also known for their natural resistance to malaria (Regmi,1999) developed in course of time living in and around the malaria infested forest. When malaria was controlled the area attracted non-Tharu people, especially from the Hill region. Now, the district has a mixed population. However, Tharus are still in majority among the co-inhabited several other caste/ethnic communities 4 . Tharus are divided into sub-groups such as Rana, Katharia, Dangoura, Kochila, Mech (Rajaure, 1981) and with some variation Tharu language is spoken as their mother tongue which is much influenced by and structurally closer to Nepali language (McDonaugh, 1989 p. 193) . Some of the early inhabitants from non-Tharu community also speak Tharu to communicate with them. However, it is the Nepali language which is used as lingua franca for day-to-day communication. Their religion consists of a mix of shamanistic and animistic religious beliefs and practices with an influence of the Hindu religion (Rajaure, 1982; Regmi, 1999) . They also worship Hindu God and Goddess as well as their clan deities. Their main occupation is agriculture supplemented by animal husbandry.
The Tharus have experienced an unprecedented change in their life since the last few decades (Guneratne, 2010) . There are visible changes in many aspects of their lives. Now, a large number of youth go abroad, especially to Golf countries, Malaysia and Korea for an employment opportunity. The expansion of markets, transport and communication, education and awareness, increased 1 There are 59 adibasi janajati (indigenous nationalities) notified by the government of Nepal. NFDIN (2003) has classified indigenous nationalities into five categories: Endangered, Highly Marginalized, Marginalized, Disadvantaged and Advanced Groups. Tharus have been classified as Marginalized group. Adibasi janajati constitute more than one-third of the total population of Nepal. 2. Nepalese scholars prefer 'ethnic groups' over the 'tribal people' (Dahal, 2012, p.139) . Officially they are called indigenous nationality, defined as "a tribe or community having its own language and traditional rites and customs, distinct cultural identity, distinct social structure and written or unwritten history" (NFDIN, 2003, p. 32) . 3. Nepal is divided into three geographical regions stretched from east to west: Mountain, Hill, and Tarai (Plain). To the north, lies the Mountain region which houses some of the highest peaks of the world, including the Mount Everest. To the south, lies Tarai region which comprises plain areas expanded up to the Indo-Nepal border, and in between lies Hill region which comprises hilly areas and some of the beautiful valleys. Tharus are the inhabitants of Tarai region 4. According to the 2011 census, Tharu constitute 29.5 percent of the total population of Dang district (i.e.552583) (CBS, 2014b) . Nationally, they are the fourth largest caste/ethnic group in terms of both population and language.
interaction with non-Tharu communities, and increased exposure to the outside world, has brought changes in food practices, marriage, housing, fashion, lifestyles and worldviews. The expansion of health care services, both public and private, has added to their therapeutic choice and options.
While explaining the organization of Nepal's health and medical system NESAC (1998, p. 60) highlighted (i) home-based system, (ii) the traditional faith healing based system, (iii) the ayurvedic, homeopathic and unani systems, and (iv) the modern allopathic system. A little modification can be made to explain the diversity of medical tradition in Nepal. Home-based system refers to home remedies which "span[s] from divination to faith healing and the use of local herbs" (NESAC, 1998) . The home-based system is close to what Kleinman (1980) calls 'popular sector' which comes handy for a range of ailments. Sometimes, people are forced to rely on home remedies because official health care services are of limited access, of low quality, and of high costs. Varieties of vegetables, spices, and herbs are used and diet plan followed at the household level. For minor illnesses and injuries, first attempt is home remedy. They resort to the local healers or medical practitioners when home remedies fail but it may continue during and even after the medical consultations.
Folk medicine represents the oral, non-textual, noncodified, non-institutionalized, popular forms of traditional medicine. This is a form of indigenous traditional medicine which includes indigenous health knowledge and practices. This is the traditional medicine most popular in Nepal. A large section of rural population relies on indigenous traditional healers which can be grouped into three categories (i) shamanic, spiritual and faith healers known as dhami-jhankri (shamans), jhar-phuke (faith healer who sweep down and blow out evil spirits using small hand broom and healing mantras), janne manchhe (literally knowledgeable person), pundit (the Hindu religious, spiritual and faith healers who perform various ritualistic healing, to appease deities, and offer tikas, to be put on forehead) and jyotish (astrologers who read kundali, the birth-chart, graha-dasha, the spoiled planet-star, and recommend for grah-shanti, the ritual for appeasing of planet Gods such as Sani-the Saturn, wearing of ring with specific stones and amulets), provide faith healing, (ii) herbal healers (known as vaidya, hakim) who provide herbal healing and some of them provide specialist care for jaundice, gastritis, sprain, injuries, fractures, snake-bites and so on (iii) the traditional midwives (known as sudeni) who provide traditional midwifery, post-delivery care and massage.
Scholarly traditional medicine refers to the textual, codified and institutionalized tradition of traditional medicines and are "based on sound theories and principles" (Gewali, 2008) such as ayurveda, unani, homeopathy, sowa rigpa (Tibetan systems), yoga and naturopathy. Ayurveda has a leading status among the traditional medicine in Nepal. There are many ayurveda hospitals, health centers and dispensaries. However, there is only one homeopathy and one unani hospital run by government sector. Parallelly, the private hospitals and clinics also provide the services of ayurveda, unani, homeopathy, acupuncture, naturopathy, and sowa rigpa. Besides, there are several yoga and meditation centers emerged with "new religious movements and therapists" (Toffin, 2016) .
Biomedicine which is invariably referred as 'western medicine', 'modern medicine', 'scientific medicine', 'allopathic medicine', 'cosmopolitan medicine' is the most dominant system in the present day world. Health care system in Nepal is mainly based on biomedicine which has a predominant status with its vast network of hospitals, health centers/posts, medical colleges and nursing schools, clinics, pharmacies and a wide range of practitioners. Health care services are provided by both public and private sectorsand in both sector biomedicine dominates. State resources are largely directed to the delivery of biomedicine-based health care services, biomedical education and research. As in many societies, biomedicine has become a dominant system in Nepal which can be compared with a large tree under which the presence of other forms of medicines look as if they are shrubs and herbs (Subedi, 2016b) .
Methods
This paper draws from a qualitative study which was conducted among the Tharus of Dang, a district of Nepal, which lies approximately 450 km south-west of Kathmandu. Field data were collected from Saudiyar, following qualitative methods: observation of illness episodes followed by interview with the healers and the patients. Saudiyar is a village cluster located about eight kilometers south-west of Ghorahi, the nearest city. A dozen of caste/ethnic groups live in the area but Tharus comprise 53.2 percent of the total population (i.e.12101) (CBS, 2014b). The healers' information was collected with the help community people. A total of 101 healers identified, of them 65 were from Tharu community and of them 18 healers were purposively selected and approached making home visits. They were briefed about the study purpose and requested for participation. All of them agreed to participate in the study. The interview was conducted in Nepali and noted down and translated into English. Of the 18 healers contacted for interview eight were guruwas, five were baidawas and five were surenyas. Most of them were elderly (average age was 60), highly experienced (served 22 years in an average), had learned the healing knowledge and skills in families from elder members or from the senior healers. Half of them were literate and one third of them hold multiple positions in community based organizations such as aguwa, a village leader who looks after the irrigation system and makes decision in many matters. They were invited as guests in local level programs, formal meetings and village functions including those of rite-de-passage events.
Some of the healing sessions were observed and 27 patients, who were contacted while they were consulting healers were interviewed. The selection was made on the basis of their availability. Most of them were contacted at the healing sessions and interviewed later at their convenience. Often patients were found at the healers' home but some healers were also found at the patients' home. Those were visited accompanying with the healers. Of the 27 patients contacted for interview, 14 were with guruwas, ten with baidawas and three with surenyas. Among these patients 23 were from the same area and four were from distant villages, 21 were from the Tharu (and six were from non-Tharu) communities, 15 were female (and 12 were male). The patients were comparatively younger (average age was 27) and educated (13 of them had education up to 10 th grade). Like those of healers, their main occupation was agriculture. Additionally, nine key informants were interviewed and three group interactions were conducted with female health volunteers, school teachers and cooperative members. The observation and interviews were conducted after seeking their verbal consent. The collected data were analyzed manually and findings were presented in narrative forms.
Findings and Discussions
The Tharu healers and the healing practices
There are various types of healers who have distinct healing knowledge and skills and follow different methods of healing. The Tharu healers are generally known as guruwa, baidawa and surenya. In some places guruwa is pronounced as gurau, baidawa as vaiduwa (seems derived from ayurvedic vaidya), surenya as sorheniya (and sudeni in Nepali language). I follow what is mostly pronounced in the study area (See Rajaure, 1981a; 1981b; Shafey, 1997; Adhikari, 2006; Dahit, 2008) .
Guruwa:
The healers who use mantras and perform therapeutic rituals are known as guruwas. The guruwas are shamanic, spiritual and faith healers, and also play a customary priestly role to perform various rites and rituals and worship various types of deities for the wellbeing of an individual, family and community. It is said that there are more than 200 types of mantras, which are considered important to deal with a range of health problems mostly of psychosocial nature. The mantras are considered powerful because these mantras contain the qualities of appeasing the angry deities and driving out bhut-pret, the evil spirits. Guruwas do not go into trance like those of dhami-jhankris in their healing sessions but they go mass trance in some of the ritualistic events.
Guruwas follow certain methods of diagnosis and treatment such as pati baithna, in which they recite mantra while swinging earthen saucer with a burning cotton wick, jhar-phuk, in which they sweep down and blow out the evil spirits using a small hand broom along with healing mantra, achheta herna, in which they randomly take a few rice grain and associate the odd and even numbers of grains with possible causes of illness, pani phukna in which a guruwa blows mantra into a glass of water mixed with a little turmeric powder or firewood ash and gives patient to drink, bhakal chadhaina in which they offer birds and animals to the God and Goddess of a particular religious shrine, buti badhna in which they make and give a jantar (an amulet) to wear. They also check the physical conditions, read the pulse and give some crude herbs as medicines. There were patients who had problems of nightmare, evil spirit, headache, heart palpitation, sudden vomiting, dizziness and soul lose who had come to visit them.
Guruwas go through a ritual called baan chirna in which they make small cuts on some of the body parts such as forehead, tongue, shoulder, chest, knees and toes to offer blood to their deities annually in Dashain festival. They enjoy a high esteem compared to baidawas and surenyas. However, there are five categories of guruwas: general guruwa, who can be found in large numbers in a Tharu villages; kesauka guruwa who assists senior guruwas in their priestly and therapeutic rituals; dharharya guruwa who is a guruwa appointed by senior guruwa for a temporary task; ghar-guruwa, who performs household level priestly rituals such as lausari, a ritual performed twice a year in the family for the health and wellbeing of the children and family members and desh-bandhya guruwa who performs community level rituals such as gurrai, a ritualistic event performed twice a year at the village shrine for the health and wellbeing of the village. Ghar-guruwas and deshbandhaya guruwas enjoy the highest esteem among the guruwas. The position of desh-bandhya and ghar-guruwa is hereditary and they get free labor from their clientele at the time of planting or harvesting crops. In the past, some of them were provided with laal mohar (royal edicts), an authority to perform healing rituals to protect the village from evil spirits, disease and epidemics, and collect local revenues (Guneratne, 2010; Rajaure,1982) 
Baidawa
The herbal healers and specialists who deal with joints dislocation, bone fracture, jaundice and stomach problems are called baidawas. Baidawas do not involve in priestly work and do not undergo the ritual of baan chirna. Unlike the guruwas, who are known for their knowledge of mantras and ritualistic healing practices, baidawas are known for the knowledge of jadi-buti (roots and plants), animal products and mineral substances and herb-based healing practices. They collect and process jadi-buti and dispense them as medicines. Among the patients contacted at the baidawas had problems of swelled leg, thorn prick, stomach ache, sukenas (wasting), pinas (nasal problem), putrena (dislocation of stomach), joints pain, and alcoholic sleeplessness. The baidawas usually observe and examine affected parts, ask about the problem and read pulse rate for diagnosis. They give herbal medicine and suggest what to eat and what not to eat according to the types of illness. Some of them are particularly known for bone setting, snake bite healing, abdominal massage, toothache, joints pain and jaundice.
Surenya
The women who assist in childbirth and provide pre-and post delivery care are known as surenyas. They also provide midwifery and massage services to the mother and newborn and other women and children in need. All the villagers seek their services and there is no substitute for the kind of services they provide. They are called upon not only to provide massage during the postpartum period but also to help in bathing, cleaning, washing, cooking and other household chores. In case of delivery, their service generally starts before the last few days of childbirth and continues till the eleventh day after birth, when the naming ritual performed. At present surenyas are accompanying women to hospitals because the government is promoting institutional deliveries by providing cash incentives to mothers. However, massage service after delivery is considered essential and surenyas continue their services once women are discharged from the hospital. Their services are highly demanded from both Tharu and non-Tharu families in the village. They rub and knead parts of the body with treated mustard oil (or butter, ghee, homemade wine, turmeric and herbs) manually to help at times of pain, weakness and fatigue. Massage is an important part of indigenous healing practices and massage as family tradition exists in every household. Surenyas also give suggestions about beneficial and harmful food for women during the pregnancy, postpartum and lactating periods, taking seasonal changes into consideration.
The healers and health care services in the area
Similar types of healers known as dhami-jhankri, vaidya and sudeni were found among the co-inhabited non-Tharu communities. Besides, vender herbalists, who come from Mountain region of Nepal and also from UP and Bihar of India, sell various jadi-buti (herbal medicines) and provide treatments to the patients specially those who are suffering from chronic problems. Both the Tharu and non-Tharu healers and healing practices constitute the local folk medicine. There is a government health post and half a dozen of private pharmacies in the study area. These pharmacies keep biomedical drugs and some popular ayurvedic products. At the district level, there are two government hospitals, four primary health care centers, 36 health posts, an ayurvedic hospital, three ayurvedic dispensaries, and two eye hospitals. There are several privately run biomedical hospitals, clinics and pharmacies, a few dental clinics, eye care center, ayurveda, homeopathy and acupuncture clinics, yoga and meditation centers, and a ceragem centers in Ghorahi.
The patients and the choice of healers
The patients had diverse illness problems, of minor or major, acute or chronic nature. They gave different reasons for the choice of a particular healer. For example, a woman who had problem of nightmare said, "In hospital they can laugh at you when you report them such problems." She was suffering from nightmare, having a dream of bloody fight repeatedly in the last few days. A school teacher whose child had problem of sukenas (having stunted and wasted child) said, "I have come here to consult him (name of the healer) because one of my friends suggested when the medicine I got from the hospitals did not show an effect." A woman who was contacted when she was consulting a baidawa for the treatment of swelled leg of her seven year old son said, "You need at least a thousand rupees when you go to hospital but here (at the baidawa's home) you don't need that much… fifty or hundred rupees to the maximum." This shows that the patients compare the service and cost with the types of illness. This also indicates that they also take recourse to the official medicines in many instances. To avoid long queues and for quick treatment most of the patient resort to private hospitals or clinics where they pay fees for consultation, diagnosis and drugs. A participant with baby child replied, "When your baby falls ill how long you can wait to see a doctor? We go to the private clinics when we are in a hurry. We don't have to wait long and doctors in private clinics give a little more time than in the government hospital."
On the question, "is this your first time with this healer?", only eight patients responded affirmatively. Most of them had visited earlier at least twice or thrice. The main reasons for choosing particular healer was because they have faith on them that they can help in their problems. Some of them were quite confident about their selection. A patient said, "I know he can provide good care for stomach problem. He has treated so many people with such problem." More than two third of the patients expressed satisfaction with the services provided by healers and a little less than one third patients wanted to have their say later. They were satisfied because they believed in the capacities of the healers. Here, the voluntary and helpful nature of the healers also appreciated. One of the elderly patients praised, "He came at midnight and saved my life like a God. There was no other person to treat snake bite at that time. He is always ready… not greedy… asks for nothing and comes when called even in the midnight." When asked, the same healer proudly said, "I have made no one to mourn. God has blessed me save life of everyone I treat." About the snake bite, other participants also expressed their faith in the village healers, "Anything can happen when you choose to go to hospital but here nobody has died, because of snake bites." Some of the people expressed different opinions on the indigenous healers and healing practices. In an interaction with cooperative members, a participant said, "I don't believe that they are all good. Some are good [experienced and honest] but some are thug (quack)." Another participant added, 'Some guruwas take patients' illness as a source of food and drink. First they say, 'mai chokha dem, mai biruwa kai dem' (I have a cure, I can treat your illness) because they want to be served with good foods and drinks for few more days and when the patient's condition deteriorates further, they say aspatal le cholo (rush to hospital)." This delays the treatment. A participant, however, rectified, 'You will find only a few such type of guruwas, who might be greedy. We do not go to hospital for laagu-bhagu (caught by malevolent spirit) and many of us are consulting these healers at least for manako shanti (mental peace and confidence)."
Perception and patterns of resort
Tharus believe that an individual falls ill not only because of rog (disease) but also because of laagu-bhagu. By rog they mean disease which a person gets from various reasons such as contacting a person with disease, having stale or unhygienic food, contaminated water, changes in weather condition and imbalance of hot-cold food. Some of the patients viewed that the excessive use of chemical fertilizers, insecticides and pesticide also cause health problems. By laagu-bhagu they mean illness caused by evil spirits and wrath of deity. They usually visit guruwa when they suspect of laagu-bhagu and baidawas or medical practitioners when they suspect of rog (disease) and for physical injuries. They know whom to consult for what type of problems. When they are uncertain about the cause of an illness they resort to the healers as well as to the medical practitioner simultaneously. A general rule is that for illnesses caused by evil spirits and wrath of deity shamanic healer is the best choice, for physical problems and injuries herbal healer or medical practitioners and for birth assistance or pre-and postpartum care and massage traditional midwives. This partly tells how they select the healers and what the logic behind their selection is.
The villagers do not care much about the bearable amount of pain such as headache, stomach pain and back pain, running nose, short fever, etc. They do not seek treatment for some time with the hope that body will heal on its own. When they feel a need, they try by themselves or seek help from their family members, friends and neighbors and if that does not work they visit local healers, health post or private pharmacies or they may decide to go to hospital. Choice is made based on the the experience of family, relatives and neighbors, the familiarity with the healers or practitioners, the type and severity of the illness, and the quality and cost of care. The treatment seeking order, thus, starts from home remedies then moves to the local healers and hospital as the last resort. They think that it is not wise to go to the distance hospital without consulting the local healers. They argue, "What is wrong showing once to a local healer before going to city hospital." In many cases, they want to be assured that there is no supernatural elements behind an illness. The healers also suggest patients go to hospitals if the illness is not likely to be treated by them. The healers are the first point of contact for many illnesses and they are consulted by both Tharu and non-Tharu, educated and uneducated, rich and poor patients. In most cases, general resort pattern follows home remedies to healers (to/or health practitioner) to hospitals. Sometimes they come back from hospitals and again consult these healers which is explained as counteracculturative pattern (Schwartz, 1969) .
Changes in perceptions and practices
The study participants gave many instances of changing perceptions and practices. Some of them took positively to the changes but most of them seemed worry about the changes that have been taking place in agriculture, food practices, availability of medicinal herbs, and deteriorated health traditions. Some also pointed to a declining role of the indigenous healers and unwillingness of youth to learn and practice. They said that comparatively fewer people visit healers and even if they visit, the healers also suggest them to visit medical practitioners at hospitals. Now surenyas are called less in childbirth and their role has shrunk to post delivery care and massage. The baidawas have started selling locally manufactured herbal drugs rather than collecting and preparing on their own. Some healers have started to charge money for their services and medicine but they are criticized for charging. This points to a moral dilemma, a change in the healers' practices, a decline in the enthusiasm among the local healers and an increase in the use of other forms of medicine. A key informant from District Public Health Office admitted, "It is true that people haven't stopped visiting local healers because they treat some problems effectively. Sometimes the (local) doctors and their family members also visit them for certain kind of illnesses. Nowadays, hospitals get more patients because people are increasingly coming to the hospitals." Some participants, especially those of educated youths tend to favor herbal healing, midwifery and massage because they express doubt over the power of mantras and the relevance of shamanic healing practices. Some of them even questioned the usefulness of medicinal herbs, "Disease cannot be cured by eating jhar-paat (grass of no use)." The intention was to show no difference between jadi-buti and jhar-paat. One of the key informants, who was a local leader, argued for the importance of herbs, "These youth do not understand the importance of herbs; they cannot distinguish between gu (human feces) and gobar (cow dung). There is a difference but they don't know. This is similar to jannelai srikhanda, najannelai khupako bid, a proverb that tells the difference between who know and who do not know the value of an item."
This indicates to a change in the perception, a loss of traditional herbal knowledge, a need to seek scientific rational for healing practices. Some of them have a tendency to be modern, scientific and rational by not giving importance to anything traditional, unscientific and irrational (Pigg, 1996) . This is also reflected in the health seeking behavior of the people. However, there are certain people who say that they do not believe in shamanic healing because it is not scientific, but if observed closely they can be found visiting shamanic healers. If asked, they justify the visit saying this and that. This kind of behavior termed as "ambivalence of modernity" (Pigg, 1996, p. 199) can be observed in the villages. And it is also true that when nothing cures and problem persists people show willingness to try anything. A participant justified the importance of these healers, "There may be good doctors in faraway cities. Not those doctors but these healers come for our help when we are in need."
Though there are arguments and counter arguments about the relevance and usefulness of the indigenous healers, they still play an important role in health and illness. One of the reasons why people turn to these healers is because of the kind of service which other practitioners cannot provide and another reason is that, the healing practices closely correspond to the patient's beliefs and perceptions. The challenge is to ensure a good quality care from these healers. To make these healers better serve the community, an effort should be made to improve upon their therapeutic knowledge and equip them with necessary skills. The local healers can contribute to the public health programs when they are mobilized with necessary skills. They were appreciated for providing referral support to biomedical health care program (See Oswald, 1983) . However, no efforts have been made to recognize their knowledge and practices, enhance their capacities and integrate them into the formal health care system.
The role of the traditional healers to improve the health of the community and importance to integrate these healers in the national health system was highlighted in the Alma-Ata Conference (WHO & UNICEF, 1978) . It was highlighted that with recognition, integration and necessary skill development these healers can contribute to the primary health care. As the state involvement in both financing and provisioning is poor and out-ofpocket expenditure constitutes a larger part of heath financing (Yazbeck & Peters, 2003) , from the public health perspective mobilization of local healers would be an affordable option.
Folk medicine at the bottom of the hierarchy
People have been encouraged to practice medical pluralism with an official inclusion of scholarly traditional medicine in the national health care system. However, a hierarchy of medicine exists where biomedicine is on the top followed by scholarly traditional medicine and at the bottom falls the folk medicine. In this hierarchy, folk medicine is subordinated to traditional medicine and traditional medicine is subordinated to biomedicine (Leslie, 1988) . Looking at the level of availability, accessibility, utilization patterns, official legitimacy, and power relationships the kind of medical pluralism has been characterized as 'plural but not pluralistic' (Baer, Singer, & Susser 2003) 'reduced and simplistic' (Pordie, 2007) 'highly restricted' (Prasad, 2007) , 'syndicated' , 'forced' (Sen, Iyer, & George, 2007) , 'imposed' (Albert et al., 2015) , 'illusory' (Han, 2002) 'exclusionary' (Attewell et al., 2012) and 'undemocratic' (Priya, 2012) . By definition, medical pluralism entails greater choice and greater options for everyone (Kalpagam, 2012; Prasad, 2007) . However, in the hierarchical society, choices are often limited to the people at the bottom and when state favors one medical system over others there cannot be greater choice and options (Bode, 2011 p. 17) .
The scholars have highlighted the importance of folk or indigenous traditional medicine in meeting wide range of health care needs of the people and the role of indigenous healers in providing physical, social, mental and spiritual health (Subedi, 1989 (Subedi, , 2003 . Folk medicine is characterized as culturally acceptable, physically accessible and economically affordable. Folk medicine serves as 'primary medicines' because till now "biomedical health-care services are extremely limited and are largely situated in urban settings" (Tamang & Broom, 2010, p. 328) . Even where biomedical healthcare services are available, the popularity, persistence and pervasiveness of folk or indigenous traditional medicine is high.. However, the traditional healers are losing their legitimacy with new policy developments. For instance, when Ayurveda Medical Council Act 1988 imposed a provision of registration giving one year's time for those who were of 50 years and above and have been practicing herb-based medicine since the last three generations, many left unregistered (See Nepal Law Commission, 1988) The indigenous healers and healing practices have got scant attention in health policy and development plans. Fulfillment of basic minimum needs was the priority of the Sixth Plan and training program was planned to improve the services of the local healers (vaidya and jhankri) to provide minimum health services to the rural populations (NPC, 1980) . The Eighth Plan also stated to provide appropriate training to traditional healers including birth attendants and mobilize them in disseminating information pertaining to health, nutrition and family planning (NPC, 1993) . The Ninth Plan aimed to encourage about 800,000 dhami, jhankri, lama, and vaidya to provide health services (NPC, 1997) . National Ayurveda Health Policy 1996 was to provide training to the traditional healers on the production, collection, protection and usage of medicinal herbs to mobilize people's participation in ayurveda health services (MoHP, 1996) . The policy asserted to organize campaign to protect and keep intact the relevance of indigenous healers' knowledge. Official documents accept the omnipresence of traditional healers and their significant role in providing health care services to the masses and at the same time, they also acknowledge the insignificant support of the state to link them with the public health system (NESAC, 1998, p. 60 ) (emphasis mine). The MoHP annual report also begins with an affirmation of the significant role played by the traditional healers in the health care sector of Nepal (MoHP, 2012). Nepal health sector strategy (2015-2020) also recognizes the practices of gurau and prevalence of traditional faith healers such as dhami, jhankri, guvaju, jharphuke etc. in many communities and shows a need of stocktaking and mainstreaming of these practices. However, the recent national health policies tend to disregard the relevance of traditional healers at the present time (MoHP 2014 (MoHP , 2017 . This shows the sceptical and ambivalence attitudes towards traditional healers. On the one hand, official documents acknowledge the wide existence and use of traditional healers for primary health care showing their importance, on the other, no effort has been made to recognize them and legitimize their practices.
One of the state policies is to ensure access to high quality health care for all. This also means quality care of all forms of medicine. However, the health care resources have been directed to the expansion of biomedicine-based health care system. In terms of official support and provisioning of the services even scholarly traditional medicines have not got their due share. It would be ridiculous when we put water into one plant and complain undergrowth of another. If we expect a real growth of traditional medicine, both of its popular and scholarly forms, we need to put some water into them. If we want to improve people's health, we need to invest in the indigenous medicine which are close to them and which they have been utilizing. It is simply logical that only with strong foundation whole building stands strong. We need to enhance indigenous knowledge and empower indigenous people. The indigenous people have experienced a change in their life and they express a loss of experiential health (Subedi, 2016a) They are doing whatever they can for their health and wellbeing. If anything outside intervention is intended that should not disempower them.
Conclusion
The medical pluralism as practiced among the Tharus signals to an increased use of other forms of medicine and a weakened state of indigenous healing practices. There is no dearth of narratives which explain indigenous healing practices as vanishing, disappearing, dying, being displaced or becoming extinct. However, these practices still hold a strength because of the persistent use among rural ethnic communities.
The sceptical and ambivalence attitudes towards indigenous healer have been reflected in the policy and planning documents. There has been an insignificant and inconsistent efforts to link indigenous healers with the health care system. There has been a hesitation to legitimize indigenous traditional medicine and to provide due space to the indigenous healers. Their legal status remains in question even though they are the most trusted, most intimate and immediate source of health care for many.
A sort of mismatch can be observed between people's preferences and policymakers priorities and also between what state commits to do in its policy documents and what actually it does. The policy was to encourage traditional healers and develop, protect and expand ayurveda and other alternative systems. But in practice what is being encouraged, developed, protected and expanded needs no further clarification. The policy has remained either silent or has spoken an ambivalent language when it comes to indigenous traditional medicine. A serious reflection is needed to move ahead from this ambivalence and inaction towards a more inclusive and democratic medical pluralism.
